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in theni , one of thein înay flot bc able to purchase a lihrary, flic stjlutioni, ani, under the direction of an eiili~tened infithcr, tec-
other 1 think will. iitsides thase, thcere are two otiier little coule a aueuns of ceducationi <'r Its lhgsand ils intellect. 1' In
achools quite in the woods whicli have 110w been in operation one1C caretiing a dag or a eut in tile pregii1ie of <t child," says Nceker
thirc years, thc othier one anîd a hialf; tlic former originated in the de ~asirwe develope tîlat svmpaîhitly whielà the young si
following mariner. A pious linily settled ira the Woods, five miles ecasily e!xpeorietce for amnaIs ; liv sliewiiig binai a beautifqii olject,
from Wnodstock, dit; ncarest pîlace of worship ; o11 îîccouft of a, and gettîîîg, lhi n l look at it in dictail, wv< both mtrepglhiii ,i ý aiten-
numerous faiily of young ehildren, the <noîler could luit ît'.vu itoli, and excite Miiii inaihat admiration wichl 1s one of uIl miot
on the Sabbath ; but wliun flic fluber waB gofle to niaetiiig, sliî cx;tleul inoicititnls of tlic soul h y placing limitationsi or pictures
was in the habit of calhing lier own cilidrcn.aroutnd ber, afid bcf.<re fina, wce awakuni bis inia;zinatiin ; and ini a thouisand dii'-
spending most of the day in giving religions instruction. Tire iforent ways wv niay aýplpcal t(> bis îktwîing faculties. Wl11(1 once
children of a few of tlie ucarcst niiglîbuurs were soon adinitted to tlie inid has lîeiuî pot iii play by soî)ne impression, he associatusg
share with lier own flic advantagî' of lier pions labours. Tiiîîs bc- it witl lii'ns(,lf, andl acquires xulcarîîusgs and jprecis.,ion of pecrcep)tioni

eligkon lhesapidai ceaîiîd tîilmately, by occupingtt IiiiiiselIf about it. It is lbiis IlIat lite forîi): andl exer-
hier housc was opened to tirc children of the whole ScttlemeîîtI.l cises liiuinself. Tii vary, without exeess, tire sensations of tlic iii-
In this inanner has she contintned to labour for thirce years. TPle: fant, tulways ueîîîbraing( liais moral mnature, at flie sainîe flre, o flimc
other achool is a"s an interesîing one. 1 have proilîiseil a siiliil Iliist puossible exter<t, consutitutt5 flic recal ediîcation nriftie initel..

g rani of Testaments lor boùîi these sclîools froni Our Bible Soeiety: et in early illa-c.I sas lcbs dctnfrtr ttr.
lcre, and liave also been able to assist tlier boîli to a Sillail feelings, hifutaï, Ile iii o b iîîi euaion fsdo tue ultir

asnount of Tracts. 1 shouid lie hapîpy to couvey a sinaîl gratuiîy iVatîd.,,
to each of these from your society.-W. Il. LAîtO.Obvious as tlche nifl of strenjgtieniing flic facuillies by Ilicir

0f ou muclu importance dIo we consicler flice lAun of Sabbatb direct exorcise seelis to bc Mihen broudly MIstated, and beautifolly

Sehools in private îîouses, liant we caniiot leave tlie ixuljeet w-tii- 1 a, it is illustratud iii the ahove qîmolation, il, is surprieing how
;wl:ollv its impo~rtance is overlootked in îractice. 1 have seci fia-

out endcavourîng to recoinmcnd it for gencrai adoîption iîy UIle reIrIt., ,for i'xiiupie, dleibi'r:iltily viicura,'r e ibuyjn paisiof ofail
foUlowing considerations- infanît agalit soimie onh:ilî;y ailiitai oir 1aiay13thinlg, isxause it IL

lot. The necessary accomodations will cost notiîing, wvhercve-r 1 %*>titd thelln lu euaitrast flie Violenee oif IliFrage with tlic imnpotenîce

there is a dweiling-house there tfley are to bu fotuid. fiseit lgu<fetbl;xdneretrtnuvnau.
2J. hre orfou faills o chldrn wll cari bttc incoi- 1picimu thai., ii su i iing iby wec as -iltuousty cultivatiig bais

2d.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thewrfuu aiie feulfrnwl lau ute i t pissions as if siîcb bail biecn thiiir only objeet. I recolleet
pnny than caeh would (Io by« themnst'iveo, even supposing tlîat tlhey une notable Installcer oif îliis kind, iin wlîieli a cluîld about a year
did receive suitable instrnction ut home, which is notoriously îuot ol was pi:iced on thtc table after dixoner, ani( purposely provokied

the case in a great majority of intncs by sorne sliglit insult, Iliat flic persoxîs prescunt anight, bc entertain.
Ad Iv tile cxlibition of ils fury andl the stamluîing of ils f;rel ; andf 1

3d. Inasmuch as <t ms more blessed to give thau 10 receive, th'e l'rilstrang(e to say, tint titis vas -a favourite pas-time wiîl
teachers in comnparing passages of Scriplurc and arranging Iheir 1hotb ils. parents, neithier of whorn liafi the resnolcst suspaciot (if
ideas in lte ecarest form in tirder to, cotiimunicate thein, would 1110 Probable eonsvquences of snch a distrmaceful education uîîon

derie een reatr bneft tan te cilden.th- future lîcace and eliaracer of tire eiaild.
derie een geatr bnefi thn te clildcn.In like mnanner, bow often is the chid tr.iined to tlie systemalie

4th. Il is the best means of itroducing- ut little cost and ren-lr.citofyignddctlythhaiuixnpeoftevy

dering cminentiy effective a wlholesomîe literaturu of whlieithIis: parent who, perhîups, does flot be.sitate occasionallv to punish il se.
country is iamcntabiy destitute. vereiy for profit ing by the lesson. 0f this, 1 saw viry latelv a re.

5th. This plan rnay bc made instrumental in enlisting the risingr vo cii xape h hll ro ero uihmn o anI triliiig fanit, cquivocaled andi denied ils guilt. Thec facl, bow.
generation of our iland alniost universaily in tlic is.-sionary eunter- 1evvr, was certain, und flie motiier puiiismit the cltîld fur thtia
prise, bbc Temperance Reformation, anîd every otlher great nuit trît!î, affirming Iliaî il wonld not lave bc lice uislied had itlnot
good work. I laild a lie. 'I'w triking, part of the proceedaing was, thal, in the

.61h. Eaclu Sehool by reporiing annually o flic Canada Suniday tresunc oif tlie saine chutd a few minutes bufore, the mother baj
1 lierself toIt a deIlheraîc falschoaîd regarding an event vrhicb alsu

School Union would furnisi file incans of compîhîng a statistical hal)pipecd in thue chiit's Prtuetcicc, undt whîicb il pcrfectiy under.
document of very great Imiportance, wlieli would bc geiicrally: a4oo(d!
cirenlated. and evcry assistance in flie powe'r of lite Unuiou woult' lrom these remnarks, flie rcadcr witt bc apt tô infur îlial 1h't
be rendecred tu sueh Sciasils as neeted ait. first qtep towards imiproving tic moral training of tlic young, as i

In cnclsio ifourreaers ere10 xîk us s (,uect alt thmeir! imnrove tire education and enlarge the knowledge of tiiose to
In cnclsio ifour cadrq eretu ake iai stlli 1 1w-lio!si cure tliiy -ire intristet. This inftîrerice <s pcýrfectly just,

carnest anti prayerful consideration, andt carry out as, Car as lîrae- and it constitutes the echief reason for Ille lenit 10 whiciî 1 have
licabie the suggestions <mite, we Ihelie.ve Iliat a vory ftw iioujlus car-et titis lîttie work. Even whicn writinr fliee pages, 1 was

or even weeks inighit wvitness the formation ouf, periiaps, al Liotanil accidentliy a wincss bo a striking instance of flic evils of igna.
Sabbatli Schools in Canada-witiî, say from lin to lwenity, oir ramnce andti aisîlirecîcit zeul. On the sti-tet a littie before nie, Iwo

well.dr<esset( little boys werc waikzin.- liand-in-banit ummier flie rait
more i;eholars carli, and i'ffecting ail amioatut of goot ii oie lu Cai oC a yîuung wvoman, wlionîi tlicy we closely following. In limai.
never be ustiniateit util reveileit in tlie liglit of uternity. *n- a coîrner, lite Coolt<if one of tiîcm qliplpcd into a hole in te

pavement, wlich caused faim bo fail andt drag over bis brothoe

ON TITE MORAL EOUCATtOj OF TimE YOUNG0. abv iii Niicr of thuem wvas hurt ;bub tlic ont- who Cdil fi
Prom~~~~~~~~~~ Dr ade euilî< anaîen j n-iy a aixiiiiuely ut lmis brother ns lie avis, and s.ioed whî'n hae

Pro Dr AnrewConlirs .- lana -- înet o> fInfnry 1 aivhîa safé amd rallier amnuscd than injuret. Thse yomusi wo-
We arc so manch accuqstîmcd to associate he idea or etmiliat o nan, -n îlue mnean timi', turneit andt saw what bait iîappened. In-

wrilh ochiliutie discipfline, t'.< n.iny îiarnts iiavii a ille- -0. ri ad of heijng lleaicei with tliir mutual good feeIing unit salisfae.
undrstatîding tint citucation iiimuî icîs an reality al1iuîisi witIi; t.-on, shle sau, only that their cliîîhes2 were parîiaiiy 'covcred with
the life of tie chlamd. Wiîatevi'r mcts lpomn mis ancs nti rcistF, tnst, andt in fier anger fa-st shook both of thîcm ronghiy by t[W
iLs foelmgs, tir at r-aets its oiuservatiiii, neccessam-ily mnodifies is sînulders, aina timen delaberalely struck the fine severai hlows on
mental state, or in otimer %vord-, bîe îsa itans oif eulucation alime clicst Cor liavimg- fafle amiJpulled flime otlîer 'own !The el-
Ilence, even Iliei localiiîy anal r11i;ý:iL an wvich a ctluld laves-, the riimieni bot their couiteitincs instanly change: Tls
obja'cts by whili i is sixrri:indî'u, flie iîrin:iry occurrmaIce(,s of Livi (îiof godhmur'iaff<ctimn and amîseiient ut their lumba
nurseru, thc spirit ira whicm 11ev arec-i<icei amni tii' vîry loy'i;v w-aY t i î look of suliien and dejlet dismîppointmnent and
vwith M ia*lch the cimili amnuses, ètEsulC, exerI antr Influence ovi r àts. ctm- 1 îurjrise, -raidt iliy ri'sumcktl thitir walk more hike condctuîl'


